HB 131  (Carpenter-4th)  
Provides that certain students shall be deemed opportunity students and shall be classified for opportunity tuition, subject to certain conditions. The bill also provides for priority consideration for students classified for in-state tuition.  
Status: House Higher Education Committee

HB 141  (Mainor-56th)  
Requires local school systems to conduct suicide screenings on all students ages eight through 18.  
Status: House Education Committee

HB 147  (Wade-9th)  
“Safe Schools Act” - Requires the Professional Standards Commission (PSC) to consult with the Georgia Emergency Management and Homeland Security Agency (GEMA/HS), the Department of Juvenile Justice, and the Georgia Public Safety Training Center to create a school safety and anti-gang endorsement for eligible certificated professional personnel who volunteer to complete a training program approved by the PSC in multidisciplinary best practices for promoting and preserving safe schools, and for identifying and deterring youth gangs. The legislation adds GEMA/HS to those agencies to which the school must submit their school safety plan. Schools are required to conduct intruder alert drills by October 1 of each school year and report to GEMA/HS when the drill is completed. All students are required to participate, but each system may allow an option for a parent/legal guardian to elect, in writing, that the child is not participating.  
Status: PASSED HOUSE. Assigned to Senate Education and Youth Committee.

HB 148  (Hugley-141st)  
Establishes grant funds to be paid by public schools to student teachers who successfully complete their student teaching requirements and requires the State Board of Education to establish rules and regulations to implement the program.  
Status: House Education Committee

HB 152  (Scott-76th)  
Adopts the Interstate Teacher Mobility Compact, which expedites and enhances the ability of teachers to move across state lines.  
Status: House Education Committee

HB 157  (Evans-57th)  
Provides that students may receive HOPE grants for remedial and developmental courses within the Technical College System of Georgia that are required for seeking an associate degree there.  
Status: House Higher Education Committee

HB 173  (Kennard-101st)  
Establishes mandatory pre-kindergarten and kindergarten for all children prior to entering into first grade and lowers the age of compulsory school attendance from six years old to four years old.  
Status: House Education Committee

HB 174  (Bentley-150th)  
Requires the Department of Education to provide to parents and guardians of students entering the sixth grade information regarding recommended adolescent vaccinations in print and electronic form.  
Status: House Education Committee

HB 177  (Clark-108th)  
Requires that the prescribed course of study in sex education and HIV prevention instruction under QBE is age appropriate; to include the subject of consent in such course of study.  
Status: House Education Committee